
 

Shekhinah, Lady Zamar lead Apple Music's 10 most-
streamed SA female artists

During August, South Africa celebrates Women's Month. In celebration of the month, Apple Music has unveiled specially-
curated playlists and the country's most-streamed female artists.

Apple Music will turn the spotlight on boundary-breaking local icons like Sho Madjozi (fresh from her BET Award win for
Best International Artist), Lady Zamar, Karen Zoid, Shekhinah, Amanda Black, Msaki and Simmy.

Apple Music has also asked these inspiring South African artists to curate their own exclusive female-centric playlists.

https://www.bizcommunity.com/
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/sho-madjozi-visionary-women/pl.1eb8f7c8d1c04025b0e65965913d3ae1?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/lady-zamar-visionary-women/pl.9080ec822f794bdaa541be0d1f035ce3?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/karen-zoid-visionary-women/pl.35b9e77c548a4458b8d42dbda16c2fda?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/shekhinah-visionary-women/pl.9661e166dc0443958a7b9c912571935b?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/amanda-black-visionary-women/pl.876b22f90f13429da660f1be54aba43d?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/msaki-visionary-women/pl.ea9a81572a54450a97a470262457d5c6?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/simmy-visionary-women/pl.f779aff83e4d48ec9a5f1335d2b07de0?mt=1&app=music
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Shekhinah on her choice of songs: “Music is my first language, no matter where in the world I am. I chose these songs to
represent all the places I’ve been and favourite moments I have lived, each one holds a special place down memory lane
and each artist is a queen in their own way and space, these are must-know hard hits on my playlist.”

Amanda Black on her inspiration: “This playlist consists of women who have inspired me as a budding musician and women
who still inspire me now that I’m living my dream telling my stories through melodies. My peers motivate me to push
boundaries and challenge myself. The legends remind me of when I was still dreaming and motivate me to keep going.”

Apple Music will also feature two exclusive female playlists Who Run The World and Top Women in Streaming. Apple
Music’s leading playlist Mzansi Soul will feature South Africa’s top female artists for August and include the likes of
Shekhinah, Zonke, Simmy, Ami Faku, Thabsie, Amanda Black and Msaki.

Apple Music has also released a list of the top 10 South African female artists across its streaming service.

Apple Music’s top streaming women in SA: 

“ This is so amazing ��❤� need this to not be in the category of women and South Africa, coming for more sooon

either way very greatful .. new chapters loading lets go!!!! �� pic.twitter.com/H2Xe2DCjgT— SHEKHINAH (@shekhinahd)
August 2, 2019 ”
1. Shekhinah

https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/who-runs-the-world/pl.529ca0c1f8d4425285102fbe59ae4e7d?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/top-mzansi-women-in-streaming/pl.cd028c873d494ad198230ab3ca6e4ee0?mt=1&app=music
https://geo.music.apple.com/za/playlist/mzansi-soul/pl.c7787fd249f645eaa0f7d62aa794efec?mt=1&app=music
https://t.co/H2Xe2DCjgT
https://twitter.com/shekhinahd/status/1157230620642336770?ref_src=twsrc%255Etfw
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2. Lady Zamar
3. Karen Zoid
4. Lebo Sekgobela
5. Simmy
6. Karlien van Jaarsveld
7. Zonke Dikana
8. Amanda Black
9. Juanita du Plessis

10. Ntokozo Mbambo
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